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TI{E CIVILAVIATION (GROUND IINNDLINC

PAI{T I
PnEltvwnnY Pnrlvtstox

(Grould

Civit Aviation
1. 'l'hcsc Regulations may be citcri as thc
cotlc into opcration ou
shall
and
I Iandling Scrviccs) ltcgulations ,2A12
the datc of Publication.
Interpreta-

tion
Cap. 80

otherrvise-

2. In these Re gulations, uulcss lltc contcxt rccluire
"Act" means thc CivilAviation Act;
,.ui.port;, n-leans a dcfinecl area on.land or rvater (includi,g any buildings,

be used cither rvholly or to
installations and cquiprncnl) intendcd to
and.s.urflace r]lovclrcnt o1'aircrafll
f art for the arrival,'dcparrturc

"airportoperator",,tu"'anindividual'organisationorcnterprise
ol the airport
,".punrit le for administration and lnanagemcllt
dillbrcnt
the activitics oftlic
in[iastructures, coorclination arrd controlof

or airport systell-l
airport servicc proviclers pl'eserl in thc airporl
conccrtlcd;
lncans a service providc''
"airport grouncl handling scrvice providcr"
of ground handling scrviccs
liccnsecl to provide onc or morc catcgorics
defincd in thc First Schcdulc;
..airport seruicc provider,, mcaliS any natural or lcgal pcrson rcsptlnsible

lor providing scrviccs at the airport;
pcrson responsiblc. for thc
"airport tlscr" means any nalural or le.gal
liom' or to thc airporl in
carriagc of purr.ng.ri mail frcight by air
qttcstiorr;

..AirpoftUscrCommittce,,meansaConrmitlcc{brrrredbytheairpo(
oPerators;

"Auttrority" tneans tlrc'l'anzan

ia C iv i l Av iation
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Iiar:dling chargcs" incans thc tnoncl'chargcd Jbr the serviccs
pror idccl by thc airport ground handling scrvicc providcr;
"qrorrnd hanclling Iiccncc" n'lcans a Iiccnce issucd Lrnde r tircsc i{cgullttions,
"gr',,;Lrnd

;

"lrnlbrcenrcnt OIllccr" Ineans any pcrson appointed as att cttlirrccl.I.tcltt
c1'llccr undcr thcsc I{cgu lations;

"grorrrrrl lranclling" nlcilns tltc scrr.'iccs providcd to airport uscrs il,s
dcscribed in tch [iirst Schccltrle;
"l-iccnsing Authority" l)rcans thc Iloard ol'l)ircctors of the Atrthoritl';
"\linislcr'' me ans thc N'lir:istcr' lbr the timc be ing rcsponsibic ibr tilc Civii
.^..r i:ition;
"irrovrsioniil Iiccncc" r.r]eans a licencs issirc<l Lt:tdcr rcgLtlatiort 22 o1'tltcse
Iic

ur.r

lations;

''l{cgisier" lncans thc l'}ublic llegister ol thc Autitority' kept b1' thc

,Authority pursuaut to thc Act;
''rcgulatccl scrviccs" incilns ant'scrviccs strpplicrl or oll'qrcd Ibr strpply
in a rcgulatccl scctor and inclucics provisicln olscrr iccs trnclcr tltc Irirst
Schcdrrlc to thcsc Regulations, operations or an)'othcr scn'iccs u'ltich
thc Authoritl,cleclarcs to bc suclt scrt'iccs itt tltc rr itlt scctitln 50 oithc

Act,

:

Cap 80

Cap

"sclf'-handling' rncnns a situalion to rvhich an airport rrscr dircctly provides
(br hirnsclIonc or ]norc catcgorics of ground hanci ling scrviccs ancl
concludcs no cor.rtract of- anv dcscriprion *'ith a tirird party ior tlrc
ltrovisirrrr rlt'srich scrv ices:
"'l'ribunal" rncans 1hc lrair Cornpctition'l'r'ibunal cstablishcd b1'thc I:air
Compctition Act:
"uniiertaking" rncans anv natural or lcgal pcrsorr ri'ho is providing airport
sround hanclling scrviccs cithcr *'ith an intcntion ol'rnaking prol-rt or

tit)

oaP 285

ll()t.

3. 'l'hcsc I{egulations shail applyto rnv airport locatccl irr thc [Jnitcll
Itcl;ubl ic oi-'l'anzar.r

App]ica-

i;r.

PAI{I'II
l)Ott't,t< ,rNIr I)ltocLt,r)rNCis or, 'r'urr n Ll'ilroRt'l y

i {1) 'l'ltc Autltoritl'shall
lrarrd I rng

ltar,'c pou'crs

scrvicc prol'iclcrs.
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(2)

Subjcct to suh regulation (l ) thc Authority shall in consultation
rvith the airport opcrator cletermine the numbcr and typc of airport ground
lrandling seryice provicicrs to bc Iiccnscd at a parlicular airpclrt.

lh$ijrsto 5,-(l) Airport ground hanclling service proviclcrs slrall filc to thc
Authcrity and justify thc chargcs ancl ratcs applicablc to scrvices proviclecl
:::::::,
rates and
charges

to difl-ercnt users

oftltcir serviccs;

(2) 'l'he Authority shallcap.

(a.; rvhcrc ncccssary, revictv thc chargos and ratcs, in accordancc
rvith thc rcqu irctnents of thc Act;
(b) public rate thc tarilfs and chargcs as reviervcd in thc

B0

Govcrnmcnt Ga:elle and in anv other inl'ormation
publications,

l.rccnsrnc

PAI{1'III
or Srnvtcu Pnovlotns

cranting 6.-(l)

NoundcrlakingshallprovirlcairportgroLrndhandlingscn'iccs
ol'ground lvithout a ground hadling liccncc issi;rd irndcr thcsc I(cgulations.
handling
liccncc

(2) No urrdcrtaking shall bc grarltci a gioiind handling liccncc unlcss-(a) its principal placc o{'husinr:;s rincl its registcred ol'ficc ale
locatcd in thc Unitr:d ll.cpui-.iic of i'anzania;
(b) thirty fivc (35) pr:i'ccr;i r;i rnorc of total shares is owncd b5,
'lanzanians, excr:pl ibr pr"ivicicrs
of aviation fuel;

(c)

its main busittess is in the or rnore ground handling activitics

inisolationorcott:i;ined,asrcI.trrcdtointheFirstSchedule;

(d) a scparate companv has bccit cstablishcd with as orvn
accounts rvhich nrav bc rcrificei i;y thc Authority;
(3) Suppliers of ground
ol'fivc (5) years.

handlirrg sci'vic*s shallbc liccnscd for a pcriorl

Application 7.-(

:l.:ll:']'t
llandlills
liccncc

l) Evcry application for a groLiniJ hanr.iling licence shall be macle
to thc Authority on a relcvant Irorrn stiprriaterl in thc Sccond Scheclule
shall contain tlic particulars as set out ir ihc'fhird SclrcdLrle to thcsc
Regulations,

r06

t

'
')s

(2)Everyapplicationforagrouncihandlingliccnceshallbcsigncd
by;;;*.;on apptying for the grounrtr handling licence'

body or
(3) Whcre an application is marlc by any corporatc in that
by a person eluiy authoriscd
nurin.rrt ip fl,ro,, ,holl bc signed
firn"r as tire case
o puirn., ortn, parrncrship

I.;,;r;;'ili;;;Jt;,
i:-"':.i'i;c.

licencc shall bc sent

i4; Evcry application for a ground hanclling
thc datc set for
r,: ilic iruthority *iir'i" ti-ti tOol clays' bclorc
dcre

rrnination by the liccnsing aulhority'

lor inspcction
(:;i A copy of evcry application shall be availabie
such application to be
i,t irt olftce of ttre Authority lvhile waiting
,,,i:iermined by the licensing authoritv'
i,i..lvidedthatnoanyinforinatiotrcontaineclinsuchapplicationlor
shallbe availablc
a: li; the financial ,"ror,r"*, of the applicant
:r:r;ir insPeetion.

handling liccncc shall
Any unelertaking applf ing tbr a gror-rnd
to demolsiiate rn the satisfaction o1'the licensing
",:'rrq.,iie,l
i,iithority that it shall rncetunder
(a) its o"t,ui and potential obligalions' established
(5) years fiom
rcalistic assumpr'ions 1"or a period of five
the date of oPerations;
opcrations
(b) its fixed and operational costs incurrcd from
rcaiistic
under
o..or,riru,o iis buriness plan e stablished
of
the
-rr;;;i?;;1ot * pt'iott'oisix months from dateany
operation without taking into accouni
1ri)

starting

income from its oPerations'

applicant sirall
(1) For the purpose of sub-regnlation (6)' e1c.h
of the projeet fcr thc
submit a busincsffi"" .lr"*irgihe viaUiiity
ilrst tive (5) years of its operation'
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(8) The business plan shall contain information as prcs*ibcd
in
the Fourth Schcdule to these I{cgulations.
8.-( I ) The Ar.rthority shall, within scven days (7) after
thc crare

set for final submission of applications for a ground hanclling
liccncc,

c,ausc

to be published in thc local newspaper and a copy thcrcof

shall be placed in the Rcgistrarand

a notice containing thc p"articulars
of all applications as follows(a) the name, mailing ancl physical acldrcsses oi thc
applicant; and
(b) such details to cnabre identification of scn,iccs appliecl
I
fbr and location of intendc<J operation.

Publication

of
application
for ground
handling
licenccs

(2) without prcjudicc to thc provision of rcgulalion 9,
the noricc

spccificd in sub-rcguration

(r)

shall

r",1ii..

submission of

represcntations or objections to thc Authority, of not cxceeciing
Iburteen days aftcr its publication.

9:.(l) Evcry

rcpresentation or objcction with re_sard to an
application lbr a ground hanclling liccncc shall_
(a) bc in writing;
(b) statc thc spccific grouncls on which it is bascd;
(c) spccify any conditions which it may bc dcsircd ro be
attachcd to the ground hanclling riccnce if grantcd: and
(d) bc signed by thc rcpresenror oi objector. "

(2)

where the rcpresentation or objection is ma.rc b1 any
corporate body or partnership firm, it shall be signed b'
a pcrson
dul.r" authorised i, rhat behalf by surch body or"a paflnertr
rn.
partncrship firm.
(3) A copy of cvcry such representalion or objcction
shail be
sent by the perso' making thc samc to thc applicant
lor rhc ground
handling licence at thc samc tirnc as it is scnt 10 thc Autirori*ty.
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10. In case thc licensing

authority-

Reasons

(a) refuscs to grani or amcnd a ground handling liccncc; T'.
occrsron
(b) grant or amends a ground hanclling licence which dillers
from the ground handling licence or amendment for
which application has been madc; or
(c) imposcs conditions to which the applicant objects or
grants a ground handling licence despite an objection,
shall state in writing the reasons for its decision upon
the payment of an appropriate fec by thc applicant or
objector.
.

.

ll.-(1) Thc licensing authority

may, suspend provisionally
pending investigation a ground handling licence or any othcr
authorisation issued or having effect under these Regulations.

Revocation

or
suspension

ofground
handling a

(2) The licensing authority ma.y, upon the completion of an
investigation which has shown suffrcient ground, rcvoke, suspend,
or vary any ground handling licence or any othcr authorisation
issucd or grantcd undcr these ltegulations.
(3) A holdcr or any person having the possession or custody of
any ground handling liccnce or any other authorisation which has
been revoked, suspendcd or varied under this regulation shall
surrender it to the Authority within fourteen days fronr the date of
revocation, suspension or variation.

(a) The breach of any condition subjcct to which any ground
handling licence or imy other authorisation granted or issued under
these Regulations, shall rcnder the document invalid during thc
continuancc of the breach
(5) In any case where a ground handling licence is revoked or
suspended thc licensing authority shall statc in writing the reasons
for its decision.
(6) In the case ol'suspcnsion, revocation or variation of a ground
handling licence or any other authorisation issued under these
Regulations, the Authority shall cause to be published a notice in

109
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the local press and a copy thercofshall be plnced in 1hc registcr of
such suspension, rcvocalion cr vilriation inch-rding(a) the date lrom which rcvocation or sllspension takes
uttLUte

(b) the reasons for revocation. suspension or variation; and
(c) in the case oi'suspension, thc pcriod of the suspension.

12.-il) 'fhe grouncl handlin-q serviec:; icgulatc<l under these
3:::11.1^
handllIc
;;;j;;i" RegLrlal ions shall iriolucle services slipulatcrl i1r tiru First SchedLrle
.

hr

regurated

Q)'rhc grcuncl hanciling scrvicc provicicrs shall be required to

o{1'er

cornpctitivc serviees.

(3) The Authority may impose on thc groun.i hancllinc scrvice
provider any condition which it is fi:r(a) the interest of safety;
(b) security and faeilitation; anei
(c) preventing uneconomie compctition.

.
::j*:""t
Rcquired

:'.111;j'"t

13. Thc

Authority may limit the number of suprllr-rs r,-rihorised

to provicle grou,ld ira,,oling :services al an airncri :s

rjeemed

aPProPrrate'

providers
at an

airporl

self-14.-(1) The Authority shall providc conditions to air service
handling providers fbr seli'-hanci1e, except whcn rherc arc safety and security
CONCCTI]S.

(2) An air serviee provider shall be considered lor self-handling

option-

(a) where the operator wishes to do so; or
(b) where there is no licensed groi:nci handling service
provider at the airport for which the air sen iee provider
applics';cr
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(c) upon any other conditions

as may be providecl by the

Authority.
5. -( 1) fhe Authority shali rcgulatc ground handling chargcs in
'
orr'lcr to(a) prornote the interest of thc users of thc ground handling

i

Ground
handling
charges

services;

(b) promote the efficient, economic and prolitable operation
of such ground iiandling services;
(c) take account of the United Republic's international
obligations found in Article 15 of the Chicago
Convention, tlie Bilateral and Multilateral Air Service
Agreements betrveen Uniled Republic of 'I'anzania arld
other ci-rntracting states;
(d) ensure that rates, charges and services provided by
ground hanciIing services provider'; are cor-npetitive;
(e) ensure that ground hand,ling sewice providers encourage
the devclopment of a diverse anC competitive industry
within the general and specific pciicics set out by the
Government;
(f) ensure that r-isers get their money rvorth iiom ground
handling services pro -r,i de r'..;.
(2) The ground irandling sen,iec pio','i,,i,:r l, sii.;ll i:lid consul"rations
with ground handling service users brii-'ie r:i1.:i-'linp: i-iili'ilew chargc
or variation of an existing eharge aii,,i si.raii rivaii ciocumentary
evidence for such consuitations to ihc Authoritv.

PART'IV
Excnprross
1 6.-( 1) \\ihere at an airport, specific constrairrts of e,vaiiable spaoe
ur capacity arising in particular from congestion and area utilization

rate make it impossibie to open up the rnarket implement selfhandling to the degree provided for in these R*gulations, the
Authority rnay decide to(a) lirnit the number of suppliers in one or morc categories
ll1

Exceptions
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of ground handling services at the airport;
(b) rescrve self-handling to a limited numbcr of airport users
for categories ofground handling serviccs:
Provided that users are chosen on the basis of
relevant, objective, transparent and non-discriminatory
criteria; or
(c) ban self-handling in one or morc categories of ground
handling services at the airport.
(2) The exceptions decided pursuant to sub-regulation (l) shall(a) specifu the category or categories of ground handling
services for which the exception is granted and the
specific constraints of available. space or capacity which
justi$ it; and
(b) be accompanied by a plan of appropriate measures to
overcome the constraints.

(3) The exceptions shall not(a) unduly prejudice the aims of these Regulations;
(b) give rise to distortions of competition between suppliers
of ground handling servicei or self-handling airport
users;

(c) cxtend further than necessary.

(4) Exceptions granted by the Authority pursuant to subregulation (l) shall not exceed the duration ofthree years and not
later than three months before the end of that period, ihe Authoriqv
shall take a new decision on any request for exception, which arso
is subject to the requirements of this Part.
PART V
XCLUSIVITY

Exclusivitv 17.-(l) For the purpose of strengthcning good services
the
Authority may exclude any ground handling services from
performing its services.
112
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(2) Where exclusivity is required for ground handling serviccs
at a particular airport, the Authority shall conduct an inquiry
required by the Act.

as
Cap. 80

(3) At thc cnd of thc cxclusivity pcriod or when thc exclusivity is
to be cancelled, the Authority shall conduct an inquiry.

PART VI
DE'renurNnrroN oF ArRpoRT CLASSES

are
ih classes as may be prescribcd by the

18.-(l) The airporls for which ground handling operators
licensed shall bc categorised

Airport
classes

,\uthority.
(2) The Authority shall, on annual basis, detennine the class undcr
rvhich an airporl be longs basing on statistics available from previous
year.

PART VII
Lrcr:NsrNc or. GRouxp HRNoI-rNc OpERaroRs

19.-(l) 'l'he criteria for licensing ground handling operators in criteriaror
classes of airports shall be based on the .*p.ri.n.. in such !|ffli't

operations.

[::jili

(2) The required experience for provision of ground handling
sen ices based on classes of airports shall be as follows(a) Class I -the operator shall be required to havc experience
of above six (6) years in similar operations.
(b) Class II -the operator shall be required to have
cxperience ranging fiom three (3) to six (6) years in
similar operations;
(c) Class III -the operator shall be required to possess an
experiencc of up to 3 years in similar operations;

lt3
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(2) Wherc cxclusivity is required for ground handling services
at a particular airport, the Authority shall conduct an inquiry
required by the Act.

as
Cap. 80

(3) At thc end of thc cxclusivity pcriod or when thc exclusivity is
to be cancelled, the Authority shall conduct an inquiry.

PART VI
DE'renurNnrroN oF ArRpoRT CLASSES

are
ih classes as may be prescribcd by the

18.-(l) The airporls for which ground handling operators
licensed shall bc categorised

Airport
classes

r\uthority.
(2) The Authority shall, on annual basis, delcnnine thc class undcr
rvhich an airporl belongs basing on statislics available from previous
year.

PART VII
Lrcr:NsrNc or. GRouxp HRNoI-rNc OpERRroRs

19.-(l) 'l'he criteria for licensing ground handling operators in
classes of airports shall be based on the .*p.ri.n.. in such

operations.

criteriaror

!|ffli''

[:ljill

(2) The required experience for provision of ground handling
sen ices based on classes of airports shall be as follows(a) Class I -the operator shall be required to havc experience
of above six (6) years in similar operations.
(b) Class II -the operator shall be required to have
cxperience ranging fi'om three (3) to six (6) years in
similar operations;
(c) Class III -the operator shall be required to possess an
experiencc of up to 3 years in similar operations;

ll3
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(3) Notwithstanding thc provision of sub regulation (2), tht:
Authority may eonsider other factors in licensing operators, not
basing on the experiencc of the applicant undcr the floilowing
circumstances-

(a)

if the applicant has cntercd into a managelnent c;"
technical agreement rvith an experienccd operatc,r.
whosc expcriencc may dctermine class of airport in
rvhicl-r ground handling operator may be licensed;

(b) if the Authority is satisfied tirat the agrcement signed
between thc two parties r,i,ill cnsure thc re quireci quality
ofservices and salety standards;
(c) if the applicant proves to havc qualificd technical stalf
with experience of not less than fivc (5) years in groun:i
handling serviccs.

(4) Self handling experience may bc considered for third partv
handling, il the applicant has handled not less than eight hundrej
thorisand passengcrs thc previous ycar.
(5) For the purposes of this rcgulation, "tcchnicar stail' nte ans
both management and supporting stalT.

I'AI{T VIII
Srtrc'fioN or. SupplreRS
Selcction
ol'
su

ppl iers

Cap 410

20.-( 1) The airport operator, when selecting ground handlirrg
service providers at an airport, shall compil' u,ith selection
procedurcs based on the following principles(a) established standard coirditions or technical
specifications which are re ievant, obj ecti ve, transparen i
and non- discriminatory to include

(i)

:

applicants having been licensed. except foreign
bidders who are not incorporated in the Uniled
Republic ofTanzarria;
(ii) financial strength of the applicant;
(iii) availability of equipment appropriate to the

ll4
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requirements of the airport in question;

(iv)

statement on intended service level'for its

(v)

customers;
technical competence of the organization;

(vi)

sulfrcient insurance cover to the security and
saf'e[, of installations, of aircraft, of equipment
an<l of p€rsons as well as to environmentai
protcction and compliance with the relevant
social legislation;

(b) intcmational compctitivc tendering;
(c) the i'ublic l)rocurcment Act provisions as the case
may require;
(d) consult tvith airport users Committee on
specifications lor seiection of suppliers, befbre
ter:dering;
(e) suppliers of grouncihandling services shall be selected
for a period of not less than five years and not more
than ten years; and
(t) where a supplier of ground handling services ceases
his activity before the end of the period tbr which he
was selected, he shall be replaced on the basis of the
same procedure.
(2) The Authority may issue any additional principlcs, conditions
or specifications to be applied in the selectioii of ground handling
service providcr,
(3) Where the airport operator licensed for providing ground
handling services ir-rtends to bid for providing such services at an
airport under his managernent, he shall declare such intention to
the Authority before the tendering process and the authority shall
take over the tendering and selectian process.
(a) The airport operator shall infcrm the airport users and the
Authority of the decisions taken under this Part and in case where
the Authority managed the selection process, the Authority shall
inform the airport users and the airport operator.
(5) The airport operator shall subrnit to the Authority a copy of
the dralt contract to bc entered into with the ground handling service
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provider for approval before signing of the contract.
(6) The airport operator shall submit to the Authority a signed
copy of contract with ground handling service provider within
fourteen days, after the signing of the contract.
(7) where there are problems regarding the selection of ground
handling service providers, the Authority may intervene for the
public interest.
PART IX
orArnponr usens

EsraslrsHrvrENT AND FuucrroNs

Airport
users
Committee

couvrrre

21.-(l) The airport operaror shall, within six (6) months after
coming into force of these Regulations, estabrish an airport users
Committee.

(2) The Airport Users Committeb shall comprise of
representatives of airport users.
(3)AllAirport Users shall have the right to be in the committee
if they so wish.
(4) The Airport users committee shall perform the duties as
may
be prescribed b;i the Authority from time to time.
PART X
Gexsnal PRovtsroNs RplalNc to LlcrNcps
Provisionai

licence

z2.-(l)There shall be a provisional licence to be issued by the

Authority, pending determination ofapplication for grant of licence.
(2) The licensing authority may grant

a provisional licence pending
financial reorganisation of the ground handling provider piovided
that safety is not at risk.

_

Amendment of
licenee

23.-(l) The licensing authority may, during the validity of the
licence, amend any of the terms or conditiors of the licelcl or adcl
or remove any terms and conditions which it may consider necessary
ll6
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in thc public intcrest upon(a) application made by a holder of a licence in a form
prescribed by thc Authority; or
(b) the Authority's initiative, where the Authority deems
necessary.
(2) A holder of a licence applying to thc Authority for amcndment

of the licence under sub-regulation (1) (a) shall be requircd to(a) attach to the application form the licence to be arnended;
and

(b) pay such a fee as may be prescribed by the Authorify.
(3) The licensing authority shall give to the holder of the licence,
and in the case ofa licence issued underPart III ofthese Regulations,
to evcry other person who in its opinion is likely to be affectcd, at
least twcnty cight (28) days noticc of its intention to cxcrcisc any

power conferred on it by sub-regulation

(l).

24.-(l) The licensing authority may, suspend provisionally, suspcrsion
pending further irivestigation any licence issued under these
[ro*",i",
Regulations, if it considers that;i-**'
(a)

or

relevant provision of theAct or these Rcgulations,
a condition in the licence, has not been, or is not being,
complied with;
(b) lhlse or matcrially incorect information was given to
thc licensingAuthority in the applicatidn for the licence;
a

or.

(c) it is in the public interest to do so.
(2) The licensing authority may, upon the complction of an
investigation which has shown suffrcient ground to the licensing
Authority's satisfaction, suspend, vary or revoke any licence issued
under these Regulations.
(3) A holder or any person having the possession or custody of
any licence which has been suspended, revoked or varied under

il7
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these Regulations shall surrender the licenee to tl:e Autloria.,' r,.,1:liiii

fourteen (14) days from thc date of sraspension, revocatii,ii .rr
varialion.
Supply ol'
ir;ibmution

25.-( 1)Aground irandling service provider shailnotify in aij.!.i1ij:lil
to the licensing authority(a) plans lor introduetion of new service(s) :'l"'..,vioirr:i.,, noi
provided;
(b) change in the scalc of its activirics;
(c) any intended mergcrs or acquisiti,onst
(d) within fourteei:r days of any changc in thc o'uvnership,;i'any,.
single shareholding which represents ten pcrce nt {10%) or more cl
the total share holding of the air carrier or its pare-nt or ultiinate
holding company.

(2) The submission of a twelve (12) month business plan rr.vo
months in advance of the period to whieh it refi:rs shall constitute
sufficient notice under this sub-regulation for the purpose of ciranges
to current operations or circumstances rvhich arc iircludcd in that
business plan.

(3) Where the licensing authority dcems the eharrges totifiecl
under sub-regulation (2) to have a significant bearing on trrt frnances
of the ground handling provider. it shall require tire sr-lbrris;sion of
revised business plan incorpc'aiing tl-re changes in eiue :titn anrl
covering, at L:ast, aperiod olril,ilys (i2) rnontlis fi-olir ils rlate of
implernentation of tire cha,;ges. as rve1l as all tire relevant
inforniation, including the dar,: i.:fbned to in third schedui*:, to asscgs
whether the ground handling provider can meet its r:",ristit:g and
potential obligations during that period of lwelve {.lll) nl.*xihs.
(4) The licensing authority shall take a decisian ,,in tiri:: r,:rrised
business plan not later than lhrer: months alier ali iti,.: rtr,jlr)ssar)/
information has been submitteri to it.
(5) Within three montirs after the closure of ever,v finaiiciai year,
ground
a
handling service provider shall provirle rii trie rieensing
authority the audited accounts relating to the prcr,:iclir firia,ncial
year.

lt8
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Ai any tiure Lrpon request, a libensed ground lrandling provider
shall prcvictre to the licensing authority, the inforrnaticn relevant
lor the purpose of sub-regulation (3) and in particuiar, the data
refered to in the Third Schedule.
(6)

(7) When the infonnation requested is not supplied within the
time limit fixed by the licensing authority, or supplied in incomplete

form or the ground handling provider has not otherwise
demonstrated that it meets the requirements of these Regulations,
the licensirrg authority may suspend any market access rights to
rvhich the ground handling is entitled.
as long as the ground
provider ureets the obligations of these

26.-(1)A iicence shall be valid

handling

Regulations.

Validitv

;:X"..

(2) Whcn the holder of a iicence has ceased operhtions for six
months or has not started operations for six months after being
granted a concession by an airporl operator, the iicensing authority
shall decide wl-rether the licence shall be resubmitted for approval.
(3) The licensing authority shall decide whether the licence shall
be resubmitted for approval in case of change in one or more
elements affecting the legal situation of the undertaking and, in
particular, in case of mergers or takeovers the ground handling in
question may continue its operations unless the licensing authority
decide that the safety is at risk stating the reasons.

27. /'" ground handling provider against rvhich insoivency or
s:nrilar proceedings are opened shall. not be permitted by the
iicensing authority to retain its licence if the licensing authority is
convinced that there is no realistic prospect of a satisfactory
ilnancial reconstruction lvithin a reasonable time.

Lrsolvenc5,

28.-(1) Notiviiirstanding reguiation 6 (1), licences in force in Transilhr i,inited }-ic,pr:blic of l'anzania at the clate of coming into force l;:lL"i,f ihcse Rep r:,aticns shall rr:rnain valid, subject to laws on the basis ,.-n1'
ci ,,i'irr,:li the1, w*re granted, untii they are cancelled, annu1led,
c'.piici or otlicrwisc replaccd, eluring rvhich periods the ground
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handling scrviees providcr holding such licences shall mako the
nccessary arrangements to conlbrm with all the requircments of
these l{egulations.
I

(2) Ior the purposc of thcse Regulations, ground handling
providcr holding licences shall be deemed to include grounl
handling'provider tegitimatcly operating with a valid Ground
Handling ccrtilicate at the date of entry into force of thcse
Regulations but without holding such Iiccntcs.

F'ormor

29. Llicence and an opcrating authorisation shall be in such
ffi*" form, as the liccnsing authority considers suitable to meet the
opcraring requircmcnts ofanyparticularapplicationapproved bythe licensing
aurhorisa'
auihority.
liccnccs

:flfl:ffi

30.-( I ) A holder of a liccncc shall ar all times bc able, on request,

ir;;;;;-* to dcmonstratc to thc licensing

authority that he mceti the

requirements ol thcse Itcgulations.

(2) It shall be

a

corulition of every licencc that the requirements

of any law relating to aviation und fair compctition rules lbr
rcgulated services tbr the timc being in force in tht unitcd Rcpublic
ofTanzania shall be complied wirh at alr timcs during the .ui.n.y
of the licencc.
Transfcr
liccncc

ol

31.-(1) A liccncc shall not bc translbrrcd or assigncd.

(2) ln thc cvent ol' the dcath, incapacity,, bankruptcl,.
scqucstration or liquidation of thc holdcr of a liccnce thc person
fbr thc timc being carrying on that business shall(a) makc an application for a new liccnce within tburtccn
(14) days;
(b) bc entitlcd to pcrlbrm the air servicc authoriscd by thc
liccncc subject to thc conditions and thc obligaiions
thereof until thc application is detcnnincd
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(3) For the purpose of this regulation, "transfer of a controlling
interest in business" shall include transfer of the operating Iicence.

by

32. Nothing in these Regulations shall require a disclosure
applicant for a licence to iny person, other than the licensini
authority, of infomlation as to his financial resources, and any such
infomlation received by the licensing authority from an applicant
shall be treated as confidential material or infomlation.

conlidenrial

i*"*-

33. Any reference to a licence inregulations 3, 6, 30, 31,34,35 f-iy3e
and 40, shall be construed as including references to a provisional X[J,li;]*,

liCenCe.

licences

34. Nothing in these Regulations shall be treated.as conferring
upon the holdcr ofa licence or upon any other person, any right to
the continuance of any benefits arising from the provision of these

Continuing
benefits

Regulations or liom any licence granted there under or from any
conditions attached to any such licence.

35.-(1) the holdcr of liccnce or operating authorisation shall
makc monthly returns in writing to the licensing authority giving,
in respect of the month to which the rcturn relates, the particulars
set out in Fifth Schedule to thesc Itegulations with regard to all
ground handling services authorised by thc licence or operating
authorisation.

(2) The returns shall bc made on a form to be obtaincd on
application to thc licensing authority, and shall be sent to the liccnsing
authority not later than ono month after the expiration ofthe month
to rvhich the returns relatc.

36. l'he holder of a liccnce shall produce such liccnce for
cxamination if required to do so by the licensing authority or any
person in that behalf authoriscd, or by any police officer of or above
the rank ofSub- Inspector or by any person duly authoriscd by the
licensing authority in that behalf, but may elect whether to prociuce
to the authority at an acrodrome uscd in connection with ground

t2t
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handling serr'ice authorised by thc licence or at the Authority's head
ofllce.

surnnrler

ilX*''rrion or

37..-(1) In the event of the holder of a licence ccasing to operate
thc ground handling scrvices authorised thereby, he shall forthwith
notify the licensing authority anel return the licencc to the authority

Iiccnces for cancellation.

(2) Wherein the event of death, incapacity, bankruptcy,
sequestration or liquidation of the holder of a licence or to the
appointment of a receiver or manager or trustee in the relation to
the business of the holder, he ceases to operate the ground handling
services authorised by the licencc, then ifthe business ofthe holdcr
is being canied on by some other person, that person shall forthwith
notily the liccnsing authority and, unless an application has bcen
made within fourtcen (14) days for a new liccncc, shall return the
licence to the authority for canceilation.
(3) A liccnce may aI any time be surrenclerecl by the holder to
the licensing authorit-1, for cancellation if during the cttrrency of
the licence the holder applies for a new lieenr:e in substitution 1br
the currcnt licence 1br cancellation on tiic eiaie from rvhich the
new iiccnce is expressed to take ef{bct.
(4) Where a licence ceases to have elfcct, ctherr'r'ise rhan b1'the
lapse of tirne or is suspended, or re','oked thc holdr:r thereot'shail
within foufleen (14) days after a loticc to thai trftct has been
delivercd to him personally or seni to him bi'registcred post at the
address shown in his application, or last notificd in accordance
with regulation 42, send or delil'er the lrcence io the licensing
authority for retention during the tirlc of suspension, or for
cancellation as the case may be, and the licensing authority shall
on the removal of a suspension return the licence to the holeler'

o.r
;il"""loss

dcslructroil

licence

3tt.-(l) Where a lieence

has been lost, dcstroyed or detaced tirc

holder thereof shall forthwith notily the liccnsing authority u,hich
shall, if satished that it has been losr-, de stroyed or defaeed, isstte a"
t22
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duplicatc, so rnarked and the duplicatc so issucd shall havc thc
same elfect as the original liccnce.
(2) In the case of a licencc tirat has been defaced, thc duplicatc
shaii be so issued only aftcr sumendcr of the originalto the licensing
authority.

if he changcs his namc or addrcss
during th.: validity ofthc iicencc, noti{y such change to the licensing
authority within lourteen (14) days after the datc of such changc,
and shall at the same time, send or deliver the licence to the liccnsing
authority, and thc licensing authority shall thereupon, cndorsc upon
the licence, the licence holder's new name or address, and rcturn
thc licence to him forthwith.
39, The hol<Jcr of a licencc shall,

change or

ffi}:::,
riconsec

40.-( I ) 'fhc liccnsing authority shall kccp on a public rcgister a
i'.'corrl of all applications for licences, showing whether thc licence
\1as granted or refusecl, and an entry shall be made in such record
i',,lienever a licence is revoked or suspended or expircs by thc record
shall ccntain such particulars as will cnable thc application to bc
iclentified and shall show(a) tho date from which any licencc is cxprcssed to operatc;
(b) the date on which it is exprcssed to expirc;

(c) any conditions attachcd 1o the liccncc undcr the
provisions of these Regulaiions.
4 i . Where under these l{egulations it is provided that the
licensilq authority shall cause to bc published a notice such

Publication

ofnotice

pLibiication of notice shall be rnade in the local press and a copy
the rcoi shall be placed in the Public Register.
42.-(1) Thcrc shall be paid in respect of, and togcther with any
application for a licence, or a variation of licence, an appropriate
applicaticn fec.

(2) There shall be paid in respect of thc grant, or variation
any licence an appropriate fei: for each year, or part of a year
the terrn for which the licence is expressed to remain in force.
123
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(3) Refund of any fees paid in respect of an application for or
grant of a licence, shall not be made whether on withdrawal of the
application, or surrender of the licence or otherwise.
PART XI
Rrvrsw op DecrsroNs oF TI-IE LtcrNsrNc AursoRruv AND AppEALs

R.evierv

i..irio^
cap.80

43.-(1) Any undertaking aggrieved by a decisions made under
delegated powers of the Authority, in respect of application or any
grant of licence, may apply to the Authority to review the decision
in whole or in part, in accordance with section 47 of the Act.
(2) An undertaking that has made representations, or objections
only in respect of an application shall not be considered to be an
undertaking aggrieved

(3) This regulation shall not apply to licences, operating
authorisations, or applications made under Part III of these
Regulations.

IttTY'
ofla
lor revlew

44.-(l)An application for review ofa decision shall be signed

by,oronbehalfofanypersonaggrievedbyadecisioninrespectof
decision which an application for review lies under regulation 42, and shall
be delivered to the Internal Review Committee within fourteen
(14) days after the receipt ofthe record ofthe decision in question
and shall be accompanied by an appropriate fee.

(2) A copy of the application for review referred to in subregulation (1) of this regulation, and a written invitation to make
submissions on the application, shall be served by the Intemal
Review Committee to the following persons(a) the Minister;
(b) all persons who make submissions to the Authority in
relaiion to the decision under review, or who have
otherwise indicated to the Authority an interest in the

(c)

decision;
the Consumer Consultative Council; and
t24
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(3) Refund of any fees paid in respect of an application for or
grant of a licence, shall not be made whether on withdrawal of the
application, or surrender of the licence or otherwise.
PART XI
Rrvrsw op DsctstoNs oF TI-{E LtcrNstNc AursoRmv AND APPEALS

R.evierv 43.-(l)
Il.irion, delegated
Cap. 80

Any undertaking aggrieved by a decisions made under
powers of the Authority, in respect of application or any
grant of licence, may apply to the Authority to review the decision
in whole or in part, in accordance with section 47 of theAct.
(2) An undertaking that has made representations, or objections

only in respect of an application shall not be considered to be an
undertaking aggrieved

46.-(l) Any party to an application for review, or person who
has been heard in connection with such publication, shall have the
right to be heard by the Internal Review Commiftee in considering
an application.
(2) A party who did not exercise his right to be heard in respect
of the application, shall not have right to be heard by the Internal
125
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(d) any other persons who the Committee considers should

*'
',

receive notice of the application.

(3) For the purpose of section 47(5) of the Act, the Internal
Review Committee shall cause to be served upon any applicant,
who has given notice in accordance with sub-regulation (1) of this

cap

80

regulation and on each ofthe parties refened to under sub-regulation
(2) a notice of the date, time and place of the hearing of the
application and such notice shall be served not less than twenty one
(21) days before the hearing date.

(4) For the purpose of every such application for review the
licensing authority shall furnish to the Internal Review Committee
copy ofthe record ofproceeding including any notes ofevidence
taken by the licensing authority in connection with the subject matter
of the application for review
a

45.-(1) Every sitting of the Internal Review Committee shall be
held in public and at such place as it deems convenient.

Sittings of
Internal
Review
Committee

(2) The Internal Review Committee may, in the course of the
hearing of any particular application for review order that the
hearing or any part thereof shall be held in camera.

(3) The Internal Review Committee may make an order
prohibiting the publication of any report or description of the
proceedings, or any part thereof in any application for review except
on the publication of the names and description of the parties to
the application of review, or particulars of any ticence relevant to
the application.

46.-(1) Any pa(y to an application for review, or person who
has been heard in connection with such publication, shall have the
right to be heard by the Internal Review Committee in considering
an application,
(2) A party who did not exercise his right to be heard in respect
of the application, shall not have right to be heard by the Internal
125
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Revicw Cornmittec unless he has served rrn it and on all other
parties to such application at ieast ten (1 0) days' nolice of his ia'ish
to bc heard by the Internal Revicw Colnmittcc, stating his reason
for wishing to be heard and has obtained the Internal Itcvicw
Committce's conscnt to his being so hcard.
(3) Any party to an application for rcvieu, ma)/ appear in pcrson

or be representcd by any other person rvhom hc n-ray havc duly
authorizcd fcrr that purposc.
(4) Any party to an application under ihis section may produce

to the internal Itevicw Committee additional evidence to that
receivcd by the licensing authority il such a parl)' has, within ten
days notice of his intcntion setting forth thc substance for such
additional cvidcncc, and the cvidence shall bc subject to examination
before the intcrnal Iteview Committee

(5)'fhe Intcrnal Revie',v Committee sha1l not admit additionai
evidence when it is shown to its satisfaction that such evidence
was not available or would not have been obtaincd b1' reasonablc
diligence at the time of the original application r.nade under Part II
of these Regulations.
(6) fhe Intcrnal l{cview Committee. mar rccluile the licensing
authorily, to amplily or explain the rcasons fcr an', dccision subjcct
to the application for review and the arnpiificatron or explanation
shall be in writing and shall be serve d on al1 panrcs to such appeal.

(7)'l'he internal Rcvicr.v Commiitce mav rcccir.'e

as evidence

any statemcnt, documcnt. inlormation or malter that may in its
opinion assist it to deal cffectuaill' w'ith thc matters before ii,
whether or not the same wottld bc othcrn,isc adrnissible in a court
of law.
Dctermina(ion ol'the
appl ication

for rcvierv

4l.-(1) Upon tirc completion o1'the hearing, of an application
lbr revicu,, thc Internal Itevierv Committce niay submit to the
Authoril-v a recommendation to126
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(a) disrniss thc application;
(b) set aside the original decision and makc a diffcrcnt
decision;

(c) vary thc decision; or
(d) set aside the decision and delegate the matter to

a

Commiltee or one or more mernbers or officers of the
Authority for a fresh decision without directions as to
ways in which that decision will be made'
(2) in determining the application basing on the recornmendation
b1' the Internal I{eview Cr:mmittee, the Authority, may eithcr
confirm, vary or dismiss the decision on the subject under review,
by vote of the majority of its members.

48.-(1) Any undertaking aggiieved by the decision of the Internal
Review Committee, or any other decision madc in connection to
the purpose of these llegulations may appeal to the Irair Competition
l'ribunal.

Appeals

(2) Any undertaking aggrieved by dccision made by the Internal
Revier,v Committee, shall have a right o1'appeal on a matter of law

only from the whole or any part of any decision of the licensing
authority in respect of any licence, or application under these
Regulations.
PART

XiI

MISCELLANI]OUS PROVISIO}IS
19,-(1) The airpoc operator shall take the necessary measures
io cnsure that suipliers of ground handling services and airport
r.rsers u.isirrng to self-handle have access to airport installations to
the extent nccessary 1br tirem to carry out their activities.
(2) The spacc available for ground handling at an airport must
be divided among the various suppliers of ground handling services
and self- handling airport users inciuding new entrants in the field,
to the extent necessary for the exercise of their rights and to allow
effective and fair competition, on the basis ofthe relevant, objective,
127
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transparent and non- discriminatory rules and criteria.

(3) Where access to airport installations gives rise to the
collection of a fee, the latter shall be determined according to
relevant,objective,transparentandnon-discriminatorycriteria. .r
cornprainrs 50. Any complaint against or by the ground handling service
provider
shall be handled as stipulated
in the Act.
1a
r
I

disputc

resolution
Cap. 80
saretv

and

51 . The ground handling service provider shall ensure

compliance

sccurilv to laws and regulations pertaining to safety and security at the
airport.

52. Ground handling service provider shall takc the necessary
Environ- measures to ensure respect of the rights of workers and passengers

:I''

nlsn

IaI

protecllon

and prOtectiOn Of the environment.

confidcnitv
"-"'r

ti al

53. Conlldentiality material of intbrmation obtained in application
of these regulations shali be treated as provided for in the Act.

Revierv
and Appeal

Cap.8o

54. fhe Internal Review Procedures and appeals shall be in
accordancc with thc Act,
provided that an undertaking that has made representations or
objections only in respect of an application shall not be considered
to be an undertaking aggrieved

AFDornt,*rt 55. Thc
Authority shall appoint Enforcement Oflicers for the
Enrbrcorrent purpose of securing compliance rvith the provisions of these
olTicers Regulations.

off'ences 56.-(l) Any

person who contravenes the provisions of these
penalries Regulations shall be guilty of anoffence and be liable on conviction
to a fine of not less than the equivalent in'Ianzanian shillings of
United States dollar five thousand or in default ofpayment thereof,
to imprisonment for a term not exceeding three years.
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(2) Any person who knowingly supplies any false, or misleading
infbmration touching any matter which is material to any application
or appeal to the Authority, or to any member, employee or agent
of the Authority or to the Director General shall be guilty of an
offence, and on conviction shall be liable to a fine not exceeding
the equivalent Tanzanian shillings of United States dollar five
thousand or in the casc of a second or subsequent offence, to a
fine not exceeding the equivalent in Tanzania shillings of United
States dollar seven thousand five hundred or in default of payment
thereof to imprisonmcnt for a term not exceeding five (5) years.

57. The Tanzania Civil Aviation (Ground Handling Services)
Regulations, 20A7 are hcreby revoked.

Revocatior"r

C.N. No.
r94

of 2007

FIRS'T SCIIEDULE

(lllade under Regulatiotts

l,

6 and

l2)

List of Airport Ground Ilandling Serviccs or Activities
PAKT I

GROUND ADMINI STRATIOn* AND SUPERVI SION:

l.-(l) Representation and liaison services rvith local authoritics or other entity.
disbursements on bchatf of the airport user and provision of oltlce space for its
reprcsentati ve s.

(2) Load control, messaging and telecommunications.
(3) Handling. storage and administration of unit load devices.
(4) Any other ground handling adnrinistration and supervision services belbre,
during or allcr thc flight and any other administrative service requested by the airport
uscr.
PART

II

PASSENGER AND BACGACE

I

IANDLINC

2.-(l) Any kind olassistance to arriving, departing, lransfcr or transit passengers,
including checking tickets and travel documents. registering baggage and carrying it
to the sorting area.
(2) I'landling baggage in the sorting area. sorting it. preparing it lor departure.
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loading it on to and unloading it frorn the deviccs dcsigncd to rliovc
aircraft to thc sorting arca and vice

it lronr tlre

versa.

(3) Transporting baggage from the sorting area to thc reclaim area.
PART trII

FREIOHT AND MAII- }IANDLING
3.-( l) Physical lieight hanclling of export, anti imporr lreight (including transfcr).
handling oIrclated documents, custolrs procedures and irnplementation of any secur.ity
proccdurc agrced betwccn the parties or required by thc circunrstances.
(2) I'}hysical handling of incoming and outgoing inail. handling oIrelated documenrs
and inrplenrentation ofany sccurity procedure agreed beiwcen the parties or requirecl
by the circurnstances.

PART

tv

RAMP IIA]'JDLi}.]G

4.-( l) Marshalling the aircrafl on the ground at arrivai and dcparrure.
(2) Assistance to aircraft parking and provision of suitable dcvices,
(3) The loading and unloading of the aircrafl" including thc provision anc operirtiori
olsuitablc mcans, as rvell as the tfanspon ofcreiv anei passcngers betrvecn thc;tircrali
and the terminal, and baggage transport betrveen the a:rcra{l and the tcrntiniil.
(4) The provision alrd operation ofappropriate unirs tbr engine starling.
(5) The moving of the aircrafl at arrival and dcparture. as rvcll as the pi.)\isioil
and operation ot' suitable devices,

(6) The transport. loading on to and unloading lrom th,-'air.crair of

li,roci rtnrj

beverages.
PART V
AIRCRAFT SERVICES:

5.-(l)'the extcrnal and internal cleaning ofthe aircralj, and thc tojlet

and rvater

services.

(2) The rearrangement olthc cabin rvith suitablc cabirr equipnrer:i. the storago ol'

this equipment,
PARTVI
FUEI, AND OIL IIANDI-ING
6. The organization and execution of tueiiing and cJc-l'uclling operarions,
including the stofage offuel and thc control ofthc quality and quantiry offuel
clel

i

verics.
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I'AR]'VII
A tr RCIRz\F'i'

LINI N{AIN't'l]NnNCIi

l) I{outinc scrviccs pcrlormcd bclbrc 11ight.
(2) lr-on-routinc services requested b)' thc airport user.
(3) lhe provision and;idntinistration o1'spare parts ancl srritirble cquipmcnt. (4)
1')rc requcst lot'clr t'escrviition ola suitable parking or hangar spacc
(5) 'l'he rcplcnisiring ol oil and othcr fluids.
7.-(

I',AI{i'VIII
I: I- I G I

t'I' OPE IU'iI'IONS ANI) CRIiW ADM INI ST'I{/J'ION

8.-(l) i)rcparation ol'thc tlight at rhe deparlule airport or at any othcr point.
(2) In-flighl assistnncc. including rc-drspatclring il ncedcd.
(i) I'ost llight activitics.
(,1) Crcu' adrninistratiort,

SU

PAIlI'IX
I(|ACll'l'l{z\NS POIt f

9.-( l) ',l'hc organization anrl nrovcn.rcnt of cIew. pxsscng,cr. baggagc, lieight artd
r:riril transport bcru'ccn clili'crent tcrtuinals rt ithirl tho santc airport.
(2) Anl'spcciai transport rcqLlcsle(l b1'the airport Lrscr ri'ithilt thr: airside'
(.)) lJnrler this part "airsidc" tneatts tltc milvcnlsnt alca ol an airport. ad.laccpt
lcn.ilin iltil builclings or portioits thercoi. acccss to tilrich is oonlrolicri.

iN Irl.lCl I'i CAi'lll).lNC SLI{VICIiS
10.-(

i)

Storag.c oi' fbod irnd bcve rager :rnd ol' thc equiprrrcrrt nccdcd

prc parati or;.

(2) (.'lc.rnirrg r)l'tlr i c.ltr,PIllcllt.
(3) I)rcparation ol'bar itrttl litod sLrpplics and de livcri ol cqrripntcnt
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SIT.CONI) SCII I UI)t.lLll

(lvladc tJnder I{egulation 7)

.I'GII/I-CI

IS tTOI{NI

t.'Ol?t4.\ I'O Bl'

.I'IIti

t'/t.LliD

IANZANIA CIVII- A VIA I ION AUl'IIOITI'I'Y

AI'I'I,I(JAI'ION I'OR A GI{OIJND IIANDI,ING I-](]ENCIJ 1'O PII{I;OI(IVI
(lI{otJNI) IIAr.\DLIN(l stlR\/lcu IN'l'ilrr UNir I;r)
RI:r,1.lill-lc ol,'1,\NZANIi\
Whcn oompleted, this form shoukl be sent

-l

il

Cuplicetc to rhe T&1znia Civjl r\viation,\uthoriry,
I'.? tjox-2fll9 Dar es Salaam, Tanzania. T'[re form shoulc hs accompanic(l uy en appilceri.n iJJ
of TShs.AJS I)ollars ... ... .. , .. . ... . .. Uefore completirq the Furm, the applicant is aCvis0rl
ro re arl
it carr:fully and to Bnswcr all the qucstions.

},AI{I'A
GIINI]ITAI, INTOIIMA f iON

L
2,

Namc of' applicant......
IJusinr:ss addrcss of' applicant

If thc applicant is a company, the follorving

givcn;,.........

particulars

shou

ld

bc

(a) rcgistcrcd
ofJicc...,.......

(b) cornpany rcgistration
(c) datc ol incorpor.ation.,.
(d) olrcrating or busincss narrro.
(c) addrcss lbr c<lrrcsponclcrrcc,
(1) tclcphonc nurnbcr
(g) lar numbcr....
(h) crnail
4.

i
6.

addrcss..

Nationaiity of the app1ican1.......,...........
Statc th* lypc ol' scrvrcc applie cl lor
l,ist all othcr aviation-r'eiated scn,ices operatccl by thc Applicant at the
tinrc
this application and give the rclcvant licence nuntbers.....................
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Hniurcratc particulars o1'rvorking arrallSen)cnts that the applicant has ri'ith any
i,lher cornpan),operating
l ie

c piirt i!"

br:)orl

a

ground handling scn,icc cxcluding {lnarrcial particulars

)

PAI{T B

f INANCIAl- P;\llT ICl.tl.AI{S

3.

Slatc particulars o1'an1, llnancial inlercst that anv other person prrividing air
transport iicilitics or controlling thc busincss ol any person providing sLrch
facilitjcs rnav hlvc in tirc busirtcss ol thc applicant.....,,.

Staic 1'xiliicirlirrs ol'an1' Ihancial intcrcsi rvhicir thc applicaut has in any other
rrrrilr'r'trking plo..'itling or controlling thc br-rsiness olair transport

10.

olthc person making thc application (whcthcr an individual or
a parlnership of a corporato body, public or privatc. with or rvithout lirnited
State thc nilturc

liability..........

il.

I1'thc applicanl is bod1, golp6patc (public or private) givc the

(a) Authorizcd slrarc capital of the company

follorving inlbrrnation:
(State the currency), nurnber ol

shares and pricc of each share.....

(b)

nurrbel if shares issued lor cash and price ofcach sharc......

(c) Othcr viilr.re asscts available for the operatiolts ol the conrparry and their
t,a I u

c

..

..

. . . . . . . .

(d) Full namcs and citizcnship

ol ail the

shareholdcrs rvith dctails

hcld irr pcrcciltagc.....

(c)

Narncs of clileclors ol'tlrc company and their nationalities.

IJJ

ol

shares

C ivil Auiation (Ground llemdling Sert,ices)
(i|,V. .\cr. 25

I (conrd.)

(f)

Il'applicanr is a subsidiary ol'anothcr compan),, givc the narnc ol.rhc
parellt compan-y rvilh inlbrrnation as in paragraphs 2 to 4 ahovc.

(g)

'l'hc datc on rvhich
thc cornpany's Ijnancial ycar cnds

rr,; i,.i,-;

l2

-;;;;;

;;ii,; i;;.;i ;,;;;;;; ;;;;,,,;;; ,";;;;;,;; ;; ;;;,;,r,",;,,,

ll'thc applicant

(a)

is an inilividual or a parlncrship:
state his or ow'ner's nanie (s) in tirll. private adclress ancl citizcnship

(b)

statc (hcir [lnanciai resources and valuc ol'asscts

I'NI{f

C

S'lA I"| I N G O RCAI.- I S Al' I ON AN D'f Ii C I I N () LO
r3. Statc thc nurrber of stafl usually employed.
(a)'lanzanian citizens.

G

y

.t.t{A

NS

I

r

L:

R

t4. State rvhether and horv thc govcrnnrcnt's policics on tcchnoloty translsr
arc
bcingl or havc becn intplemenlcd..

PAI{T D

TIIRMS AND CONDI'|IONS Ot: Ir\,1t)t.OYIIt,N
15.

I

Statc rvhethcr the tcrms and conditions or crrp)o.r,rncnt or.pcrsons
1,ou enrprol,

conlbrnt ro those in the tJnited l{cpublic.,.....,,

PAItl'E: EXITERIENCE

16. Give particulars ol any experiencc in grourrcl hanclling scrvlccs or. any other
relevant cxpericncc ol'rhe Directors and othcr scnior timployce.s r_rl.thr:
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i).,\l{

I-.

I

l I:: 'lO Btl COMI'}l.t:'IliD

IN I{IISPEC'l'OF n i,l.APPI"lC,{llO}{S

SLrtc t1'pc and volurnc o1'traffic (passcngers, carp,o, rnai! ct*) expccted
lranrllcd on eiich scparalc servicc............

to

be

S. Iltlrc irpplication

is lirr a nov ground handling liccncc, givc thc datc u'hen scrvicc
is intended to cornnlcrcc. and thc pcriod lbi rvhiclt tlrc ground handling liccncc
is rcqrrircd....

19.

I1'thc ground handling liccncc is rcquircd in continuation

ofor substitution lor

irn cxisting grourrd handling scrvicc. givc.

(a)

ground handling liccncc number.

(b) pcriod lcrr u'lrich

(c)

rcquircd.

cxpiry datc.

:i) Circ

concise indication ol'thc cxistirrg or potcrrtial nced or dcnrand

fbl

tlrc

pr-oposcd ssrvicc.

2

L

Civc particulars ol'any capital cxpcnditurc incuucd, llnancial comnritment nradc
rur corrrrncrcial agrccnrcnt concludccl by the applicant in rcspcct of the proposcd
p.rourrd hand

ling servicc.

DL](]i,AII.AI'ION:
I. thc undersigncd. lrcrcbl'appli'tbr ground hairdling servicc liccncc as descriLred in

this application anrl I declarc that to thc bcst o1'rnl,knorvlcdgc and bcliel', the
stltcrnents givcn in this application and irr. thc attachment hele to. are truc in cvcrr'
rcspcct.
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I errclose helervith a crossed chcquc/bankcrs drafi li-.r'l'Shs.iLiSD.. ..........,.....
paymcnt of the application ltc.
Datcd this:..........,.......,.da), o1..,,."...,..,.,..
Signatory's namc in block lcttcrs...
S ignature:......

...

irr

......20

I)osition:.......

On behall o1............... ..

ITOR OITF'IC-'IAI- t]STI ONI,Y:

DAI'IJ III]CUIVI.]I)

DAI'IJ PI)I]I-ISIIi]D
IrO Il O ll JIC'l I OnN S OI{ IIL P R.l]S LN'l',\l'l O-r.- S.
APPLIC/\]'ION RECIIIVI]D AND CIIIICKED BY

DAl'll
DAf L
RECI]I

I''f

DECISION

NI,]

\{

B

I]I{

OI|l lll, ,\tj1'l l()RIl \'

OF ]SSUING'TI IE GROLJND

IIANDI,INC

t,ICI]NCI]

1'l

IIRI)

SCI

Ilrt)(JLtl

(fi'lade under Regulation 7)

Inlbrmation to be Provided by Applicants
PAK| A

INFORMAIION I'O BE PROVIDED BYA FIRSI:-TIME APPLICANT
FROM A I?INANCIAL ITI]NESS POIN'T OI: VIEW

l.

-l'hc

rnost reccnt internal managenlcnt accounts and, if'available, audited accourlts

for the prcvious tinancial ycar.
2.

A projected

balance shcet, and income statcrncnts lor the lollorving first thice

)'ciirs.
3.

l'he basis lor projected expenditure and income tigures on such items as fuei,
chargcs and rates, salaries, maintenance, depreciation. cxchange rate fluctuations.

airport chargcs, insurance, trallic. revenr-rcs, etc.
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.

rf

-i.

I)ctarls o1'lhc slart up costs to bc incurrcci in the pcriod from submission
o1'applicatiotl to cort)mcncenrcnt ol'opcralions and an cxplapation ollxlv
tlrc applicant is pr.oposing to Ilnancc the sc costs.
I)ctails ol' cxistirrg anrl pro.jcctcd soLrrce s ol' firrancc,

(r l)crlils o1'sharcholclcrs, including

nirtionalitv arrd t1,pc olsharcs ro bc held, znrl
thc Articlcs of-Association. I1'part ol'a group ol- undcltaking. irrlbnnation to bc

plovidcd on thc rclationship betwcerr thcm,

7.

I)rtr.jcctcd crrsh florl'statcrrenrs and liquiditl,plans lbr the llrst tlrrce ycars o['
o p

"c.

crati on.

De lrrils ol'tlre .linarrcing ol'grouncl hanclling cquipntent purchase or lcasc
incluciing.
::r rire e rsc oi lcasirg. thc lcrms ancl cor<litions ol lcasc agrccrncnt,

I']i\lL l' ll
I\[Oii.\1,\] ,O\ fO Illr I)tt(tVtDi:D I:OI( ASSI)SSIVltiNl Oir il il:
(IOYI'lNtil,r.-(l t:lN.\\(ti.\t. l:t I'\l'SS Otr IiXIS.l.lN(i CI{OUNI) ItANI)t.tNG
I,ICI]NC]Ii I IO I, DI]]{S I'I.,{N\ ]\(] ,\ C I I.\NGI] IN 'IIItJ II{ S'1'I{I ](] I'I] I{I)S OII
ACI'l l VI1 lIiS. \\' I'l'l L,\ SICN I I:I C,\N I' Il Ir,,\R \ G O\ I:t
^\ANCLS
I

I

.

-l'lre

rnost rcccnt nudited finrrncial stxtcntcnts.

L

Prcc jsc dctrrils

-i

['ro.jected llrtarrcirl stalcnrents irrclr.rtling all proposcd changcs i1 stlrcture or
activities *itlr I sisnilrcant bcaring on ijnances.

of ell proposcd clrangcs c.n. chane0 o1't1'pc o1'scrr ice . pr.oposcd
takcover ol'lrlcrgcr. rrtoditlcations in shirrc capital, changcs in slrarchol1icrs. ctc.

-i

I)ltst irnti P|o.icc1cd cxpcttrlitttre and incorne ligrrrc irnri sucir itcrrs as Iircl.
char.tcs
aild rates, salarics. ttrrtitttcnattcc ilcpreciuliol. cxchangc tate IiucluaIiotrs. lirpt-rr.t
clrargcs. ir.rsLlrance. tlrlilc or rcveuuc iirreclsts. ctc.

5'

l)t'1ails ol'1he firlarrcirrg o1'rlre grorrnrl cquiprncr)t or lsasine inclLrdirrg. ip tlrc
of Ieasine. tlrc tcrnts and condilions ol'lcasc aerecntenl.

crrse

I)AI{'I-C

INI:OIt\4i\.I.IO^\ 'I O 1II, PROVIDIlI) IIOI{ ASSI]SS]\II)N1.OI: I I IL,
(]()N I'INT]IN(J I:INAN(]I,\t,, I:I I NI;SS UI] I;XIS'I IN(;
CROI]NI) III\NDI,IN(i
I,ICIiN(]IJ I IOI,I)riR S

l

-{rrdrtcd ilccottrrls n()t Illtcr than srx rnontlrs

tlicr

ancl. i1'ltecessarr,. t[rc ntost rccct]t balancc shcct.
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CN. A'o. 251 (contcl.)

2.
3.

l!r'o.lcctcd lJalancr: Shcr;t and l]rofit anti l-oss stalerncnts fbr tlrc [brthcorning 1ear.
I)iist ancl projectcC c:';penditr.rre and incornc, ligurcs on sttclt itcms a:; Iircl, lares

en(l ratcs, salirrics, rlainterrancc, dcprcciation. cxcliangc ratc llr:ctuations.
r'lTarges, insurancc" tralTic or l'cvenuc lorccast.

4.

ailporl

Cash-flor.,, stalcmsllt r,rnd liquidity plans lor tlte corttitrg thrcc 1. cats.

ITOI.J

ILIIl

S(]I I }.,I)i]

L,1I

(,)lade under I?t:grL!atiott '';

.l'o

tllr stllli\{l l"i'l;l) i o 'll lli
Ati'lI IOItI'lY \\/llLlN z\l'l)l.YINC IrOI{ CITOU\t) llANi)l.l:r-(; l.lClliNCli

't'ULi lroRNlAl FOl{

t'tlli IitJSIl.,lllss Pl.AN

l.lxccLrtivc sr.llt)mar\r.
I.
2. Illsic corllorrttc inlirrtntttitrrt.
3 Ortrrertt sitttrttiott.

(t) vision. niission. vllLtcs;
(b) history,;

(c)

hu:-i ncss orgatt isittiorr

:

(cl) prorltrcts atrti scrr iccs:

(c) corc corlrpctencics.
,1

.

Iixte

rnal e nviroltttts:rl-

(a) thc e conotrl':
(b) rnarket anall'sis:
1c)

colttp':titol itttitl.'

sis:

(ci) corlpctitivc aclvantagcs.

5,

Stratcgv and plans:
(a) ob.lectivcsl
(b) bLrsincss stratcgvi

(c) operating plan.

6

I:iuancial annll'sis (5Years)(a) brclk ur'ctt rtttolr sis:

(b) sllcs projcctit,ns:
(..) cirpitul spcrriiirrl.:
( d) opcrating eosts:
(c) prolit and loss account;
:

(1) balarrcc slrcctt

(g) crrslr

11r'rr

rla

I

